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June 26, 1963
Mr. Jose R. Villarreal
1802 Tarlton Street
Corpus Christi, Texas

Dear Mr. Villarreal:

This is in reply to your inquiry on June 19, 1963, concerning the

outcome of your applications for Federal Service.

I need more information concerning your experience and training.
lihis will assist me in properly determining ejmminntlnn#z 1:na•*r

which you might want to file an application.

I need to know what your duties were during the period January 1946
Your application does not indicate what

through January 1952.

experience or education you may have received during this period.

Any trade or craft exporience or other training thmt yOU received

should be included.
Your application indicates that you attended the University of Corpus
Christi from 1958 to 1961 and that you graduated in 1951. I assume

that you attended from 1948 to 1951 rather than from 1958 to 1961.

Please correct this section for me.

I am returning your application for tliese corrections and additions.

Please make additional mipplemental sheets for the period 1946
through 1952.

Include all experience, tmining, and education that

you received during this period.

Please return this infomation as soon as possible.

to meet and *alk with you ,*Rt week.

It was a pleasure

Sincerely yours,

paul E. Wright
CC:

Dr. Hector Garcia

Chief, Evaluation Section
Personnel Management Division

,

ma.Phms Ju,1,

28, 0=*1963

Mr* Paul Wright,
Chief*p. E'~alust,ion Section
Pers*01 1*lager*t klion
Dallas 2* Te"a#*
Dear th, Wildlt,

In accordance with'/ar letter of June 26,1963, 1 =

retur~ng the application feaS vith the requested corrections.

,Also, the additional ampl~nta* data requested covering the

period of time fr= 1946 to 1952*
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